Gene structure and expression of leptin in Chinese perch.
Leptin is an important hormone involved in regulation of food intake, energy expenditure and reproduction in mammals, but its role in acanthomorph fishes remains scant. In the present study, we characterized leptin gene structure and its tissue expression in Chinese perch (Siniperca chuatsi). In contrast to typical leptin gene organization of 3 exons and 2 introns in other vertebrates, Chinese perch leptin gene consisted of 2 exons and 1 intron. This is the first leptin gene characterized in Perciformes, and is also the first leptin gene lacking an intron reported in Perciformes. The unique gene structure, the conservation of both cysteines that form the single disulfide bridge in leptin, and stable clustering in phylogenetic analyses substantiate the unambiguous orthology of mammalian and fish leptins, despite low amino acid identity. Polymorphism of leptin gene was examined in wild and cultivated populations of Chinese perch by direct sequencing of 120 fish. No SNP was found in leptin gene. Leptin mRNA of Chinese perch was highly expressed in liver, and expressed at low levels in brain, visceral adipose tissue, intestine, spleen and muscle.